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1t._r-.wswlwlaprtiircrlf'linlidtlhllloston 
c..,. looal prop,m- brobnup, andv.nel'I 
twolormlrMlonaScmbllketball playw,pluled 
,-llkyto~fixlcu"pn11dlxqthel'94 season. 

ThoMmayblthemostswiousr-=-ot incldentsof 
cclltp-"-- plaa,: bets, IMUlll)'.,. hardy ,k,M. 

'.~.C:~.r:~~ 
lnU l~t-beenJMlishedllnct l99S. 

Mostoftwl.tht,..it)'pattiesarenotlinked poblidy 
topnbllrw:neittlwlhlNCMnortheKhools ider.. 
tifytlwn In thl rapom. However, some can be 
pieclldtopcherfrommldi.lrepons, wchuformer 
~ LWwnity balketball starter Dion Lee, 
'M'IOwas~forsixpnesduri111the 1994-95 
MISOl'lforbettlrlonfootbalpmes. 

'""-d, tt..,arequlldysuspendedforoneor 
more p,nu. maybe an entire season, for "dsdplirwy 
!'911Cn"or"'vlolatir1teamrules." Togetbu in the 
NCM's,ood,xes. the')',n,,st appeal for reJtorttlon 
dthlirell&ibllity 

A stance at theases, bytheyearthatthe NCAA 
tookpvrrtiveaction: 

1997 

.:er:~~=~foot~lpne$with 
' studlnr bookmaket live ti mes.. wagering no m0n!! than 
$100. 
1Act6on: Pla)'er~lourpmes. 

■ Sport Footbal (Division II) 

~~:n::~rw°':r:lfs:~boclt-
: ■ Acdon: PendirJa: 

■ Sport: Men'1pf, football(Dimion I) 

'.~~ur:s~::r'~ 
:~Golfersuspendedthreematches:football 
!pa)'91'Juspandeddnepna, requirkltoanend a 
ipnblina-cou:iselin& prnsram and complete 15 houn 
:o(corrmunltyNMCa. 

' 
!=~~C:~on profOOlballgame 
andm1dusmanyasnine$I00.$20D~oncol
llfefootballpnes. 
■ Acdon: Pla)'er$USflll'ldld for MUOn, requinld to 
mend pmblirc counselina ~ n:I perfom 15 
hoursofCO!MIUrityservlce. 

■ Spon:Football(OMsionl) 
■ Vlo6atlon:0neplayerwa,ered$4S0onproand 
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toattrdapmblirccounseNngprocr.am:second 
plaY91"alsorequiredtoperform 1S hounofcomrr'llr 
l'lltywYice. 

=~~=~food>illpmesand 
w,,edaslntermMbryforothentoplacewapndt,
ktthe 199S-96ard 1996-97 aademicyean. 
■ Actlon:Playersuspendedforaseason. 

■ Spart: Men'li pf (DMsion I) 
■ Ylokdon: Golfll' made about 20 bets on colleie 
lll'lledcsandwap'9donbehalfofodwathleta.,.,;tt, 
1 INdem; bookmakw. 
■ Acdon:Golferwspendedfora1U10n;sc;hool 
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~oncohplf)Ol'tlrcevencs. 
■ Acdon: Tlnepq)'flsusptndedfor l8pme5, one 
for I ◄ pmes, two for nine pmes, two for seven r· ont for foi.r pmes. 
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SUNDAY SPECIAL 

NCAA Bylaw I 0.3 (Gambling Activities) 
Staff members of the athletics department of a member institution and student•othletes shall not knowingly: ) 

(a) 
Provide information to individuals 
involved in organized gambling activities 
concerning intercollegiate athletics com
petition; 

(b) 
Solicit a bet on any intercolle
giate team; 

- Amp1,~on,nyteam,ep,,
• >entii,glhe ;on<ution; o, 

(cl) 
Participate in any gambling activity that -· 
involves intercollegiate athletics or profes• 
sional athletics. through a boolo:maker, a • ~ 
parlay card or 1ttry method employed by nu. 
organized gambling. ftll 

,,<l 

Playing for the mob 
By Mike Fish 
STAFF WRITER Take it from some former insiders: 

)!JI 
knit crew shirt at Ute NCAA convetb:J 
tion. 1 1 nu 

A decade ago, Michael 
Franzese, a former cap
lain in the Colombo 
organized-crime family, 

was part of a plan with sports agents 
to sign up football players before 
their college eligibility had expired. 

"Our goal was to get as many play. 
ers as we could [sign] and get them to 
influence the outcome of a game," 
Franzese freely admits. 

In other words, fix games. 
Franzese, 46, pocketed a fee to 

show up at the NCAA Convention in 
Atlanta in January and share his 
experiences with a ballroom-full of 
college presidents and athletics 
directors, 

The fonner "Yuppie Don," who 
was the money and muscle behind ex• 
spons agents Norby Wal1ers and 
Lloyd Bloom, claims not to know if 
any players did the unthinkable, 
although he suspects the government 
cracked the case before the scheme 
burst into full bloom. 

Franzese says he "quit" the mob in 
the late 1980s while in prison on rack• 
eteering charges. Now he is one of 
several repentant former mob types 
who can be found teaching pro spons 
leagues and college athletes about the 
evils of gambling, schooling them on 
how to protect against a fix going 
down 

Bill Jahoda, who once ran a S:ZO.. 
million•a-year sports•betting opera• 
tion for Chicago crime boss Ernest 
Rocco Infelice, says he also knows of 
a handful of attempts to fix games, 
mostly basketball. He claims first
hand knowledge of game officials 
and college players betting, some this 
past football season. 

Organized crime loves gambling 
for the most insidious reasons 

Franzese tells of befriending ment1 
bers of the New York Jets and.Metl(_W 
the early 1980s. He and a pertner, •to:i 
Tom O'Donnell, offered them car ;'11 
loaners from their Che'(lrolet dealerM 
ship on Long Island. Franzese kept in'J 
tabs on the players through the book!IJ 
makers he controlled. And when a 10'1 
few of them took on more gambliJliw 
debt than they could handle, Franzese 
knew they had fallen in his trap. • ,v, 

As Franzese laid it out for his, ml 
NCAA audience: "I told the players;m 
'Listen, I'll take care of the debt for&d 
you, but here's what I want to knowill 
want to know who's sick on the teamd 
I want to know who has a problem.Jliy 
want to know coaching habits. I wa1t.1 
everything there is to know from lhllf 
locker room. And ifwe tell you the a'iJ 
game is on the line, you make sure iCq 
you don't catch that ball.' 1lil 

"I'm not proud of this, but I reallfiJ 
took part in destroying some of these! 
people's careers." ,~J 

Franzese did not identify the pro 
players and stopped short of acknowt
edging whether any games were -~d 
fixed. But he admitted the obvious:1'rt) 
The underworld has deep ties to )J!1 

sports gambling. , ~ 
Organized crime families financG!{J 

some of the larger college bookies, Hi 
said. Ir there's a problem t:olletttng1tt 
money from the losers, theY al!JO cirfl1 
be helpful rbat way., 1 r,,•11 •· v ,11,,, h 

For about 10 years, Lex Vania rm'i 
•UfflPUI~ ring in New •O? 
England for I local crimdllh'iUy .!....T'l tt 

:!:fito~#et~ ;=f~~~·J 
were no problems, no arrests. It was1JI 
license to make money, he said. o'f 

"It all 1()1!! back to organized t'tl 
crime," Varria, now a beautician in 11h 
Portland, Ore., said in an inte!View.no 

Typically, Vania said, the campus·• 
bookmakers would accept bets fron;: 11 

fraternity houses and other student .r, 
hangouts and would call in those ~ : 
to the mob-operated bookies. c;,f 

Jahoda, 54, spent the early 1990s in 
the government's Witness Protection 
Program after testifying against 
Infelice and mob enforcer Robert Sal
emo. Now, he's a representative for 
Americans Against Organized Garn• 
bling. And he's a regular on the cam• 
pus speakers circuit, where he has 
wiinessed the proliferation of sports 
betting. 

"I know of [college] football play
ers who bet on football," Jahoda said 
in an inteIView. "[But] it's much 
more prevalent in basketball in cer• 
tain parts of the country, primarily 
the Northeast. One reason is a lot or 
basketball recruits come from inner 
cities, and they have ties back in the 
community. And a lot of dope dealers 
become amateur OOOkmakers. 

QiARLOTTE B. TEAGLE / Sufi' 

Spealcing from experience: Mkhael Franzese, speaking at a forum on 
gambling in January at the NCAA Convention in Atlanta, says he left the 

ye:~•~~?:ta::.~~~to:~; frre!'11 
ence is they got the cell phones nm\.M 
so they can be mobile and they got th~ 
computers instead of a legal pad anlt' 

mob a decade ago while in prison on racketeering charges. a pen." •t:i 
Now fervently anti-gambling, 1 J 

Varria visited campuses in New 
England and the Midwest this past 141 

football ~ason and came away sur:'ltt 
prised by the proliferation of campU§'1 

bookies. ~LI 

"If fixes are going to take place, 

"I told tlie players, 'L,ste11, I'll take care ef tlie debt for you, b,;t here's 
wlzat I want to know. I ivant to k,1ow wl101s sick on the team. I want 
to know who /,as a problem. I tva11t to k11otv coaching habits. I tva11t 
everyt/1i11g there is to knotv from t/,at locker room. And ifive tell you "It's large," he said. "I talked to 'UH 

one kid who said when he first started 
he was selling drugs and therl deci~~ 
to get into the booking because it W8sl 
mortt profitable. This was at Provi- ,-:i, 

it 's so much simpler to fix a college 
game because of the limited number 
of people on the roster. If you look at 
every college fix, from lthe] '50s to 
the Boston College basketball scandal 
(in 1978-79], it's basically basketball. 
I don't think there have been any 
football fixes. It's too hard." 

the game is on tl,e line, you make mre you don't catcl, tl,at ball." 
MICHAEL FRANZESE 

Fwmff ccptoinin lMCo/Olm)~rime(omt, 

■ de~~~~t~t~8t was 'booking' told ffi~ 
fraternity brothers and university 
employees are recruiled to unearth 
inside knowledge. 

said, noting that he met professional 
athletes at New York nightclubs when 
he was in the mob. 

he was staying another year, a sixth1'.1 
year senior. He didn't want to get o0t1 
of school. He wanted to prolong it .,11 
because of the amount of money he ,.L, 
was making. You're talking $1,000, 'l 

maybe as much as $2,000 a week." ~ .. 

The crucial commodity for book
makers is lnfonnation, they said. 
That means players, their roommates, 

Organized.crime figures often 
establish compromising relationships 
with unsuspecting players, Franzese 

"We don't all wear black shins, 
white ties and pinstriped suits," Fran
zese said, attired in a blue blazer and 

COi LFGE H/\SK! TH/\! L 1H TTING \CJ\ND/\1 <., 

■ 1947-50: Thirty-two players from se,en 
schools - lncludlna Oty College of NewYOM<, 
winner of the NIT and NCAA titles In 1950, and 
Kffltucky, which won the national title in 1951 
- were implicated in a plot to fix 86 pmes. All• 
Ameria player S-Vvl,;te of Lona Island 
University spent eight months in jail for conspir
ing to commit bribery, while Kentucky stan 
Ralph Beard and Alex Grou, who ad,nttod tak-

~~;,::: s~s~ senunc• and 

~~S~!,~l~.=!~~oond 
amona 37 playors from 22 schools Implicated lo 
a poi11t-sha,ina scandal. Columbia star Jack Moli
nas s."9<1 five years foractinaas "mattrfixer." 
■ 1978-79: Orpnizod crime flsure Henry Hill 
1M New YOM< pmbler Richard ''The Fl,er" 
Perry orchestrated a scheme to fix nine Boston 
Colitp p,MS wilh playen Ernie Cobb, Rick 
W-,, aM Jim Swoeney. Kuhn. the only player 
convicted, Sl!Wd 211 years for conspiracy to 
f O<Mlit sports bribery aM lntemate ~Ina. 

■ 198,4.85: Tulane shut down its program until 
the 1989-90 season after five players - indud
inaJom "Hot Rod" WIiiams, now of the Phoe
nix Suns - were accused of shavina points in 

::H:"'...!~;~!~n~ J::.00 
mates had shaved points In exchanae for cash 
ind cocaine. Williams was acquitted, and nobody 
served jall time. 
■ 1"7-98: Former .Arizona State playen Stevin 
"Hedake" Smith and Isaac Burton entered ,ullty 
pleas to conspiracy to commit spom bribery u 
part of an agreement that requires them to tes
tify this month against four co-conspirators In a 

s~i:t~r~~-'i;1-~:~ 
scon,r, aareecf 10 fl, the p,MS for $20,000 
each, In pa.rt to erase a reported $10,000 pm-

~~~~•~,:;nr~:n_:..:.i=-;'.~7.;,. 
heli 10 fl, two p,MS. ~Iman aM lhree other 
al consplraton placed at leut 61 bets total• 
Ina 506,000 on the pmes. 

/\HOUT HH ',I RI!\ 

Voices from the NCAA have joined the :=s: =~n~~~~r=~ is a 
Mike Fish is writina; an occasional series of 
stories that examine why athlet:ia officials, 
some law enforcement a,encies and even 
eor.,.s are wn,stf;na wilh the problem. 

II, 
"lJ 
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■ Toclar, Expem uy no other ,roup of 
sports gamblen In American society is 
OXf'l"d;"I II a sre,ter pace than college 
students. And student•lthletes are not ""' 3' 
lrrm.ine to the temptation, thus lncreulna: •!rt 
the risk of pmes ~"I fi,ed by pmblen. . le 

■ Dec. 7: Sports "toot" services, which chirp a fee to pe itfl 
pmblers so-called insider advice, often mislead customers . 
about wt;,ed,er the former coaches and P'arln appearln& in ~ 1 

their ads art lnvotved. Some services allo use "balt·and· <1 
switch" sales tactics. ~tt 

■ Dec. 28: The latest craze Is off-shore bettlna services, 
where customen open an account and Wlfll' on,.,_ via crtJ 
to!"f)honeorthe l11temot. WeYis/tedAnt(auo. thehottootloca
tlon w+th about t\YO-doten businesses taklns bets from the ,1;, 
United Stiltes. 1 /l / 
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